
TheXu£ot,OF iWbalövocs.MourtNina
fob Öäi*Mltaotf.~Ä deepateh from
Redding*;.'CAi.j lfiafc nighty saja the a*rival,.fcbl* ^fcer^vxBi tbs rescind*?of the famous band of Modcoa created a
sensation among ipe people, who'oame
from every quarter, expecting to Bee
something-grand; but the Modocs,though historical, are anything bot at¬
tractive. A more filthy and ineignifl-oantjba'ud of .Indiana could hot well be
imagined.'. 'Princess Mary" and the widow of
Captain Jack attracted the most atten¬
tion. They were both arrayed In deepmourning, tar and ashes, for the death
of their kindred. They all look as
though they had been out all winter
ander an ash heap. They left here on
the cars at 9.30 o'olook to-night for their
new home in "Wyoming Territory.Captain Hasbruok, with twenty men of
Light Battery B, *iu Artillery, and
Company G.r.Tjyelfth Infantry, will
escort them toCheyenne. Lieutenants
Tyler and Anderson, with the remainder
of Battery B, will proceed to San Fran¬
cisco. .¦ T._;
Presentation..The August a Consti-

lutiohalist Bays;. ¦¦>*» ou
"At the exhibition o£ the Great East¬

ern Menagerie, and Circus, last night,
on the parade gronnd, Major W. W.
Dnrand, general agent of that company,and also a native of our oity, was pre¬sented with a gold watch and ohain and
a gold-headed oa^ne..the combined cost
of which is $300. '

Thev were purchased
at the well-known jewelry store of F. A.
Brahe & Co., Broad street, yesterday.Major Dnrand, general agent and Ed¬
ward Morgan^ assistant manager of the
Great Eastern Circus, &c, arrived in
this oity on Saturday morning."
A bale of cotton for the relief of the

Memphis sufferers was sold at Louis¬
ville, Ky., for $155, or at about one)dollar per pound, to J. P. Prather.

Hew Hulled Buckwheat.
TUST received and for aale low, NEWO HULLED BUCKWHEAT, of ohoico qua¬lity, in qaantitiea to suit purchasers.OatgS i j JOHN AQNBW k SON.

_'" Blackjack.
fTTHE undersigned'will furnish the beat ofJ. Black Jack WOOD, delivered in any partof the c4ty, at »5 a cord.
QctlO... :. .. ¦'_O. HAMBERG.

* r MILLINERY
MRS. 0. E. BEED has opened

a fine assortment of Ladies',MiBseB* and Children's BON-
| NETS, Hals, Caps, Cloaks, Bed-
ingotes. Furs, Undor-wear and'Hair of all descriptions; also,Mrs. Moody'B and other stylusof Corsets. All of which will
bo sold at rednced prices. Mrs.Reed waa awarded the highest'Bremiums at the State Fairs for the beat[illinecr, Oot23 3mo

Jewelry! Jewelry I Jewelry!
im ? # ' ¥ft
WM. GLAZE,

AT bis new store, Main street, nearly op-
u poalte the Central National Bank, haa

a largo and beautiful ntockof fine WATCHES,stem and key winders, from" the best Eu¬
ropean and American manufacturers, and of;bis own importation; in gold and silver oases.Elegant JEWELRY! An unrivaled assort¬
ment just received-and all the latest styles.Sterling SILVER-WARE, lp sets i,ud otaes,Bridal Presents, and a very fine selection ofPlated-Ware, Gold Watch and Neck Chains,Lockets, elegant Seal Wedding and Engage¬ment Binge, large stock of Spectacles andEyo-Glasaes, Clocks, Huaioal Boxes, and aSeat variety of Fancy Artiolea. My stock is

e largest and beat selected in the Southerncountry, and will bo sold as cheap as the
same artlole can be bought anywhere.Oot 24_

CLOTHING 1 DRY GOODS !
GENTS' KltN ISI1 IN a GOODS I

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS/
THE undersigned, equal to the wants ofhis friends and the public in general,haa re-opened on Main Btroot, at the standformerly ocenpied by John 0. Dial, with alarge and well-seleoted htook of DRY GOODS,CLOTHING and GENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS, which he offers at prices that defycompetition. Respectfully soliciting a shareof the patron ago hitherto extended to him,be promises fnll satisfaction to all that fa¬
vor him with a call. H. GOUDMAN.Oct 22_

Bonds, Stocks, &c.
IBUY and SELL on COMMISSION and
my own account, at current rates:BOND8 and STOCKS of RAILROADS.Bonds and Stocks of States and UnitedStates, Bonds and Stocks of Cities and ot her

corporations, Bank Notes, Coupons, Goldand Silver Coin, and approved Claims againstthe United 8tatee, State and County.D. GAMBBILL, Broker. Main street,Ang 10 f6mo 2d door BoPth Wheeler House.
A Whole Family Cured

WITH one bottle ot HEINITSH'S KINACHILL CUBE. Cures in every case.For sale only at HEINIT8H*SOOt 10 t _Drag Btoro.
Why the South is Poor.

TTMIOM tfio cradle to the grave, we areXr. doeed with, all kinds of unknown Medi¬cines made abroad, of which wo know no¬thing.
If yonr baby is sick, you give it NorthernSoothing Syrup, instead of Heinitsh's RoseCordial.

.If soar Llver'ts not right, you take North¬
ern Pills, instead of th< "Blood and LiverPills."
If your Blood is impure, you take North¬ern Sarsaparilla, instead of the "Queen'sDelight."
If yon have Chills and Fever, vou takoNorthern chill cures, instead of Heinitsh'sVegetable. Tonic.
Our health and onr wealth is thus do-Btroyed. Encourage your own doctors; takoModioinea mado at home, and buy thosethat you know are good. Hcinttsh has anexperionco of forty years in making allkinds of Medicines for every dlseaao known.Go at once and conenltwlth htm. For saleat HEfNIT8H'S FAMILY DRUG STORE.JDctl7

_ J_
50 Boxes Shoulders,

OR sale at 9 cents per ponnd, at
Oot 14 HOLOMON'8.F

School Books.
RL. BRYAN has nor /or sale a new

. stook of SCHOOL BOOKS, Claseical
and English. Also, STATIONERY, for
Schools and Merchants and Public Officera.Bohool Teachers and Merchants supplied at
lowpriccB. . Sept 30

BY J.-A. SELBY. 001

Special N otices.
OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.

Happy Relief for Young Men from theeffects of errors and abases in early life.Manhood restored. Impediments to Mar¬riage removed. New method of treatment.New and romarkabls remedies. Books andCirculars sent free, in sealed onvelopes. Ad-drr.r.i HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 SontbNinth street, Philadelphia, Fa..an institu¬tion having a high reputation for honorableconduct and professions! skill. Oct 28 8mo
DKNNISON'S

IPATEHT SHIPPING TAGS!

(OverTwo Hundred Millions havo
beeu used within; tho past ten
years, without complaint of lossby Tag becoming detached. They are mororeliable for marking Cotton Bales than anyTag in uso. All Express Companies usethem. Sold by Printern aud Stationers

everywhere._Oct 3 fgmoe
Tub üeadow, wuu tho scythe has .laidIts verdant drapery still and low,And show rs of passing clouds, lato shed,Have mingled with tho.sun's bright glow*,Sends forth a perfume on tho air,Which nils one with a swcot delight;But Woon's fino D'Ousay, rich and rare,Excels it as the day the night.Another supply on hand at
Oct 19_FISHER'S Drug Store.

THE MILD POWER G

CURES
IITJMPnXlETS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVE rnOVED, FROM TIIE MOST

ample experience, on ontire succens. Simple,Prompt, Efficient and Reliable. They are tho onlymedicines perfectly adapted to popular usi.so
Minplo tint nisUuccs cannot bo inailo in usinijthem; so harmless as to be freo from danger; nnd
so efficient ua to bo always reliable. They have, the
highest commendation from all, and will alwaysrender satisfaction. Price, in lurgu throe-drachmvials, with directions:

No*.Cares. Cents.
1. Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations, . . 50Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic, . . »0

CrylnB-Collc,orTcethiugofInfants, . 50
4. Dlurrliccn, of Children or Adults, . . 505. Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic, . . 50f. Cholera-Morbus, Vomiting, .... 507. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.50b. Neuralgia, Toothache, Fncencho, ... 50

ITeadaclies, Rick Headache, Vertigo, . 50in. Dyspepsia. Uilious Btomnch, .... 5011. Nuppretied.or Painful Periods, ... 5012. VfhHci, too Profuse Periods, .... 5013. Croup, Cough, Difficult Brcathim.*, . . £0W« (ialtfthtuni, Ery«ip<'las, Krup'iutu, . 50
15. Rheumatism, llneuinutic i'm n -, ... 5016. fever aud\ Ague, ChiU Fever, Agues, 60
17. piles, blind or bleeding,.5018. Ophthalmy, and Sore or Wenk Eye*. . 50
10* Catarrh, Acuto or Chrouio Intliienm, . 60
20. Whoophag-Cough, ViolentCoughs, . 60
21. AsthmsToppressed Breothinir, . . . W
22. Rar Discharges, Impaired Hearing, . 60
23. Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swelling*. . 60
24. General Debility, Physical Weakness, . 50
25. Dropsy and Beauty Secretions.50
28. Sea-Sickness, Sickness from Riding, . 50
27. Kidney-Disease, Gravel, . . . . . 50
28. Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness,

or Involuntary Discharges,.H O
29. Sore Month, Canker, . . . . . . . n
so Vrlnary Weakness, Welting tlwBe-1, JO
si. Painful Periods, with Rpusms, . . fO
82. fiuftVrlnsrs at Change of Ute, . . . .10 »

S3. Kpllepsey, Spasms, St.J Itus' Dunce, . 10'
34. oftihthrHn. Oleernted Son; Throat.. . .'.>¦
J5. Chronic Congestion* and iruptionr, . ,

FAMILY CASKS.
Case (Morocco) with above Si's large vte'.s nnl
Manual »»f Dlre.-ik.us, . . . . W

Case (Morocco) c,t 20 h.rtje vial< hu 1 Ui* :. 0 00
Bj-grThese remedies are sent I>y the

case or single *»°* *° .*»>" l,l,i-t "f ,ne,country. A-ee of charge, on receipt of
price. Address

Humphreys' SpecificHomeopathic Medicine Co.,
Office and Depot, No. 5(>2 Broadway. Xkw You*.

For Knie by «11 Druggists.
And by GEIOER A McQREGOR, Columbia.8. 0. April 14jP£ly_
COLUMBIA FEMALE SEMINARY.

THE EXERCISES of this new
institution for young ladies and
imisBes will open on MONDAY
JMÜBNING, NOVEMBER 3,1873.
The vchoo! will be conducted in a
building located uear tho newPost Üflico, on Main slreot, aud lately occu¬pied by Col. G. W. Waterman. School-rooms

ample, pleasant and beautifully furnished.Scholastic year divided into two forms of
twonty weeks each. Firat term this year,however, will continue only Uoelce weeks.Tuition charged at the following ratoa persession of twenty weeks, payable promptlyat the middle of tho term, viz: Preparatory,$15; Academical, $20; Scientific and Classical,$25. Music on Piano, Organ or Guitar,Drawing, Crayoning, Ac, Ac, extra. Tui¬tion for jirM term at tho above rates, bnt
only for twelve weoks of the time. A fewrmall boys will be admitted, if desired.
Being strangers, comparatively, in this

community, tho undersigned asks tho privi¬lege of submitting tho following very com-Elimcntsry testimonial, which, among others,as followed ns sinco we left the institutioniu which we laut taught:BneLBYViiXE, Tenk , Sept. 11,1873.To All whom it may Concern:
Wo heartily recommend to tho public gene¬rally. Mr. and Mrs. Jeromo. As teachers,they have nn superiors and few equals. Hav¬ing taught in Nhciby ville tbo past four yoars,we hazard nothing in saying they aro worthythe respect and confidence of all good peo¬ple, being Christians, as well as professorsof Christianity. Any community that shall

secure their services is to bo envied. Mrs.Jeromo, besides giving lessons on piano,organ and guitar, gives vocal lessons.Hon. G. N. Tillmau, Jos. U. Mc'Jrcw, M. D.,Hou. Lewis Tillman, Hon. Judgo Caldwell,J. A. Blakemorc, M. D.
For further information, consult tho under¬signed at the school building.Oct 19 mlhC C. W. JEROME, Principal.

New Music Store.
I HAVE just oponed a choice

and select stock or MUSICAL
)MERCHANDISE, consisting of
'A00ORDEONS. CONCER-

TINAb. HARMONICAS. FLUTES. FIFES,Flageolettes, Guitars, Violins, Violoncellos,Contra Bass, Dobson's Patent Banjos, Tarn-
borincs, Mnoia Stande, Violin Bows, Strings,Ac. These goods were sel'oted by myself,and are warranted.
Orders received for SHEET MUSIC, andthe same snppliod onoe a week; also, for

PIAK0 and ORGAN TUNING.Instruments rop&irod and Sows rehaircd.Terms strictly cash.
8ept 21j_ J. P. RAWLS.

Views for the Million.
IHAVE just received a line assortment ofSTEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, English andAmeriofcn, colored and plain. Also, ILLU¬MINATED onea.

v
It, L. BRYAN,Sept 30

"Let oüj Jost Censure

iÜMBIA, S. 0., WEDNESDAY
CAPTAIN JACK'S REMAINS

HAVE been laid in tbeir last resting-place, and bis foes rejoioo. Old fogy-ism in the Cigar busiuese bas been laidaside by tbo Indian Girl, and smokers rejoice,as thoy can got a bettor Cigar for 5 cents ather (store tban can bo bonght elsewhere at10 oonts, and puro Havana three for 25 cents,the sale of which elio controls iu this market.The magnificent stock that
WILL BE EXHIBITED

In a fow days at this Cigar Emporium will
surpass anything ever seen in the State.This Maid being so long known to the citi¬
zens of Columbia sb the only dispenser of ther-mokcrs' luxury, would rouder farther adver¬tising unnecessary, but strangers and thosewho expect to vieit this city

DURING FAIR WEEK
Must he posted as to whoro to get the bestCIGAltB. If you haven't tried the 5 centsCigar, call at once.
BILVER LAKE FIXE CCT is all thecowith Ohewora. Oct 24_

TflE PUBLIC HAVE
OF lato been made aware that Segars canbo made at home nn well, yes, even bet¬tor tban thoso imitation brands brought outfrom the North by the innocent dealer, whichare sold to them for genuine art ich b, and asthey cannot always judgo by tho sampleshown them, but must rely on tbo honesty ofthe munu/iictitrer, thereforo the proprietorof tho California Sr.o.\n Store says tho pub¬lic havo
BEEN PROTECTED BY

him in establishing a Manufactory of fineHavana Segars iu this city. And wo asvuro
our patrons that wo import nono but tholatest Havana Tobacco in tho market. AIbodo wo say to our friends that wo havo broughtout somo of tho host workmen from NewYork, who, wo are euro, will not let any NowYork or Baltimore begar beat thoso made
at tbo
CALIFORNIA SEGAR STORE.Oot 21

The Georgia Gin.
ON outcriug our fifth season with theecGINS, we have only to say, that inEVERY caso parlies .vho have bought them
or seen them used have been DELIGHTEDwith them, and pronounco them tho BESTthey havo any knowledge of.
Wo GUARANTEE them togin as clean, run

as LIGHT, GIN us FAST and turn out asGOOD SAMPLE as ANY GIN THAT ISMADE. Please order early, so as to avoiddisappointment. Catalogue and referenceforwarded on application.
LOBICK A LOWRANCE,Juno 21 Solo Agents for South Carolina.

T. F. 8tovall. o. o. hi' i.i.

Flour Hade by the New Process.

STGV^LL & HULL,Proprietors of
Stovall's Excelsior Mills,

933 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, OA.
-. «-

AMONG lato improvements in the
manufacture of FLOUR, by far the
most important is the recentlv-dis-
covcred method ofPURIFYINGM1D-DLINGS. This wonderful invention is des¬tined to revolutionize tho entire Milling sys¬tem in this country. By it a more thoroughseparation is effected between the outer husksnd tho farinaceous portiou of the grain, and

a Flour is produced of greater and moro uni¬
form purity aud sweetness than ean be madein tho old stylo, aud with no increase in cost.We have, at heavy expense, introduced this"NEW PBUCESb" into onr Mill, and arepre-pared to offer Floor greatly improved in colorand quality over corresponding gradeB madein the usual method.
Liboral deductions made on car-load lots.
Aug 27 3mo STOVALL A HULL.

0

GEORGIA

COTTON FIBS.
mUK above PRESS is the mott SIMPLE,X STRONG and DURABLE in the market.Price, complete. 1125. Send for circular.PENDLETON A BOARDMAN,Patentees and Manufacturers, Foundry andMachine Works, Kollock street, Augusta,Georgia. Aug Ü7 Sinioa

FIRE INSURANCE.
GEO. HUGOINS, Ag't, Columbia, S. C.
.TCtrm Insurance Co., or llurtfnrtl. Conn.
Assets 16,010,000.Incorporated A. IK 181».

WHAT WK DON'T SAY:

WE don't say. that the "ÄiTNA" payslosses more promptly than some otherlire insurance companies.We don't say, that tln> ".ETNA" insuresproperly at a lower rate of premium than
some other companies.

WHAT WK DO SAY:
We do say, that tho ' .ETNA'' has thelargest amount of cash assets ot any fire in¬

surance company in the United States.We do say, that tho "/ETNA" haa paidlosses amounting to over M0 (100,000, duringthe labt fifty-four yearsWe do say, that tho ".ETNA" has paidlosses to the citizens of Columbia, amount¬ing to over f 1 3O.C00, (without sustaining alaw-suit,) since it established an agencyhere. Tho undersigned was appointed Agentin 1849.
Also represont« iho
IMPERIAL FiltE INSURANCE COM¬PANY, or London.
PHlENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,of New York., Total assets, !ltl,000,000.Riskjtakon on Buildings. Merchandise andCotton. OEO. HUGOINS, Agent.WOffice opposite the Columbia Hotel.Oct 4 +13
Planters Can Get the Highest Price
FOR their COTTON, and buy their GRO¬CERIES a* tho cheapest rains, atSept 24 BARDY'BOLOMON'S.

Bagging and Ties.
2f\f\A YARDS HEAVY BAflOINO..UUVi 5,000 lbs. ARROW TIES, forsale by HOPE A GYLES.

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers!
CONSISTING of Soda, Lemon, Bnttor,Oyster, Jumbles, GornbiU's, GingerSnappu, Ac, Ac, for sale at "(he oash store"of JOHN AGNEW A BON.

Attend the Tru<

MORNING, OCTOBER 29, U

VYItll

The Newest Goods.
THE subscriber begs loavoto informt bo oitizons and public generally, thatho baa just returned from the 'North,with as lino an assortment of FALL andWINTER GOODS as ever has been offered inthis city, viz: Fine WOOLENS, Coatiugs,Vestings, Doeskins, Cloths, Caesime-rcs. Ac.His friends and customers are respectfullyinvited to examine his stock, as ho guaran¬tees to pleane tho moat fastidious. All suitsordered will bo guaranteed to lit and bo ofthe best workmanship.Sept25_C. D. EDEItnARDT.

18 Fall and Winter 73.

, HUTS
AND

GESTS1 FÜROT1XG GOODS!!

KINARB & WILEY
ARE receiving tho largestaud best stock of CLOTHINGthat has ever been offered inthis market, aud at prices to

sun tho times. Wo aro headquarters foiFINE READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS'FINE UNDER AND NECK WEAR. Wo Bell:
ÄTHE BROADWAY SILK HAT.Tho colehrated STAR SHIRT,that is uncqualcd for uualitytaudfit.

Wo have the latest stylea. thobest Custom-made CLOTHING, and at themoet reasonable prices for cafch of anv housein the State._Sept 25

CITY CURRENCY

BUILD1X0 & LOAX CERTIFICATES
TAKEN rOR

CLOTHE UTS
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

R. & \Y. C, SWAFFIELD'S,

BUlEIlö will do well to giWo keep the largest and most stylishstock in tho city, and guarantee our price",to be lower than elsewhere.
In our CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, wo aremaking suits to order, iu tho latest styles,and cheaper than any first clans house iu thecitv. R. A W. C. 8WAFFIELD.Öct 1G

TO THE FRONT!

Full Assortment
Ot New and Fresh

FALL AXD WINTER CL01II1XG
AN»

AT Til P.

Clothing Emporium

D.J^PSTIN,
FINE DRESS and BUSINESS SUITS in

every variety; Youths' und Hoja' Cloth-ine; Dreaa, Colored and Negligee ShirtsSilk, Folt aud Wool Uate-latest out; Ho¬
siery, Gloves and Coilare; Ties, Nearf« auelBows; Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, anel! evorvthing that lends to wake up a perfe-ct!otock.The styles of Clothing were never e'i hand¬
some as* this neason, und we never had sccomplete a stock, nor never sehlthemat sesmall profit.
Being deteimined to s\ibtaiuour reputationfur soiling gi.ods at low prices, we haveselected and bought our stock with great

caro. and feel assured that ev<jry one can tiesatisfied by giving us u call. No trouble toshow goods. D. EPST1N.Sept 19 Under Columbia Hotel.
A Fnll Assortment of Crackers

At Wholesale Prices.

HAYIN'i been appointed agent for theHalo of tbo celebrated RWcuit andCrackor Manufactory of Tyler Rrothara, I amprepared to supply the trade at tactnry prices.A full assortment of those choice goodenow on baud. UAItDY SOLOMON.Sept 28

Private Boarding.
MRS. WYATTiaprepared to accommodateseveral BOARDERS with meals andlodging; also, provide lor a numh< r ot TableBoarders. Residence <>u Plain, between Bulland Pickens stnets. Sept 9

Family Flour.
100 BBLS. hxtra Family FLOUR.100 barrels low pi iced, but sound.
_For Halo by HOPE A GYLES

.Batter and Cheese.
1 f\KEGS ohoioe TABLE BUTTER,IU 20 boxes GOSHEN CHEE8E.
Sept 21 HOPE A GYLES.

j Event."

73. VOL. IX.NO.
"The Atmosphere,"

BY Camillo Flammauon, illustrated with
teil ühromo Lithographs and eighty sixWood Outs. $G.OO.

"The Fair God; or The Last of the Tzins,"by Lew Wallrce. $2 00. !"Lombard Street," a description of theMoney Market, by Walter Uagshot, *1.75."Arthur Bounioastle." by J. G. Holland."What tho Swallows Sang"."LeisureHonr Series".by F. Speilhagen. $1.25."Romance of Old Court Life in Franco,"by Francis Elliott. $1.50.
"Nina's Atonement," by Christian Rcado,author of "Valerie Aljmer." $1 00.
"Article 47," a Romance, from the Frenchof Adolphe Bolot. 75 cents.
Charles Reade's laut novel, "A Simpleton.'.And other newpublicatious received somi-

weekly for sale at
_Hept_25_ R. L. BRYAN'S BOOKSTORE.
Greenbacks and Bankable Money.OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT is nowconducted on tho STRICTLY CASHPRINCIPLE, and to show our friends what

can be dono for bankablo lunde we quote{trices of a few of our goods for thou: in-ormation:
Choice Sugar-Cnred and Canvased nAMS,18c. per pound; Clear Sides, no bone, 11c. perpound; Fineet Goshen Butter, 40c. perSound; Best Cream Cheese, 25o. per pound;laakerei, 10 to 14c. per pound; Molasses,U5c. per gallon; Golden Syrup, 70o. per gal¬lon; Flour, per barrel, $7.50 and upwards;Black Tea, 50c. per pound and upwards;Groen Tea. 50c. por pound and upwards;WhiBkoy, $1 10 per gallon and upwards. To¬

gether with a choice, assortment of Coffees,Sugars, Canned Goods, Biscuits'and Crack¬
ers, Meal, Grist, Bice, Lard, Salt, Tobacco,Cigars, Mustard, Spices "and Family Gro¬
ceries generally" at corresponding prices.We tto not deal in rejected meats. All ourgoods are first class.
Oct 16 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

ColumbiaMusic Store

LyBrand & Son
TAKE pleasure in calling the attention ofthe public to an examination of theirSTOCK of MU8IOAL MERCHANDISE,con¬sisting of Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,Melodoone, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,Accordeons. Brass and Silver Band Instru¬ments of all kinds. Also, SheetMneto andInstruction Books for every class of MusicalInstruments on hand at all times. We areSolo Agents for tho State of South Carolinaof Estcy A Co.'s COTTAGE ORGANB. SheetMusic sent by mail, post paid, on receiptolprice; and all kinds of Musical Goods sentbyExpress, whon ordered, to any part of theState, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.Pianos, Organs and Molodeons Tuned andRepaired in a satisfactory manner: and willgivo espocialattention to Packing, Removingand Shipping Pianos for other parties toanypoint desired, at moderate prices.All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed to those favoring us withtheir patronage. Send for our catalogue ofSheet Music and Musical Merchandise. Ri¬chardson street, a few doors ibove Pho?.kixoffice. Colombia. 8. C. Nor 7

EXCHANGE HOUSE.
f^i THE undersigned have putj^feJJsnr this popular establishment mi^*^kW complete ropair, and are pre Ipared to accommodate oue and all with"choice LIQUORS. CIGARS, OYSTERS,1FISH and GAME. We have excellentBILLIARD TABLES; private LUNCH¬ROOMS; FURNISHED ROOMS. Wo cm-

ploy the beet
cooks and fecljconfident of our]abidtv to satisfy

one and all.
O.-t H SOT* HERN A- HRAMI.F. PTE.

1<

Notice to Farmers.
IN consequence of ihc«tiing<-ucv in money,all indi bled i» us for SUPPLIES fur-mslied th" present and previrm years, areinformed that Colion will be received in pay¬ment at the highest market rates, or ship* . ¦
lit: responsible parties foi their account. *

Sept 27 HOPE .V GYLES
Seed Rye and Barley.W\ BUSH EI S NEW SEED RYE hiui/V f H\!tU' Y. HOPE A- GYLES.
Notice to Contractors

OFFICE CITY CLERK.CoLl'MUiA, S.O., October 10. 1873BY order ot the City Council, the lime forreceiving PROPOSALS for buildingnew Alms House and Hospital has been ex¬tended until the regular meeting ot CityCouncil, the seooud '1 UESDAY in November.All parties wishing to mako bids for thesann- will be allowed in take the plans andspecifications hor.i the Clerk's office fortwenty-tours. CIIAS BARN UM,Oct 17 City Treasurer.
New Livery Stables.

THE undersigned,"having opened a LI-
. VEltY and SALESTABLE, at the Central Hotel, would re-spectlnlly solicit a sliaie of patronago, as-curing the public that good vehicles andc-Aref-.il drivers can always be found at theirestablishment. Good Saddle Horses alwayson band. Terms moderate.

OctS Vt. D. STARLING & CO.
Mills House Stables.
JUST received at the above Stn-

hies, twenty head lino KENTUCKY
_MUTES, most of which aro woll

broke. Wi.l be sold cheap for cash.
I Sept 13 J. N. LONG. Agent.

Family Supplies.
CUIOICE GOSHEN RUPTKR and CHEESE,j fresh Lemon, Milk, Soda and CreamBISCUIT; Smoked Beef; choice TEAS. Javaand Mocha COFFEES; Pell's London MUS¬TARD; Nelson's London GELATINE; Fla¬voring EXTRACTS and SPICES, Ao . forsale low for essh. HOPE A GYLES.

Hams.
\ (\ TIERCES of HAMS, for sale at 12}L\J cents per pound, atOctU_SOLOMON'S.

Just Received,
AFRESH supply of CRACKERS, assortedCANDIES and TOYS. For good BREADand CAKES, call at KRAFT'S Bakery.| August 8

INFORMATION FOBs ALK
ff you want a Thorough Newspaper

kubsceibe fob

the phoenix,
Daily and Tri-Weekly; or

Issued every Wednesday,
IN COLUMBIA.. SOUTH CAROLINA.

Tbo PnoENix ie the oldest Daily Paperin tbe State, and has been regularlyissued since March, 1865.
THE LATEST INTELLIGENCE.

By Telegraph and Mails, from all portsof the World; together with

Commercial and Market Retobis;
Bohidea well selected Misöeeeaneotje and
Reading Mattee, of interest to every¬body will bo fonnd in these publications.

THE EDITORIALS
Are carefully prepared, by competentwriters; while special attention is given

THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Taken as a whole, no cetteb invest¬

ment can be made, than a subscription
to one or the other of these publications.The following are the

TERMS FOR SIX MONTHS*
Daily Pikenix. w .............. .§4 00Tri-Weekly .2 60Weekly GnEAimn (48 columns)... 1 50
These papers were the flrst issued tuColombia, in 1865, sifter its partial de¬struction, and have been regularly pub¬lished over sinne. They
CIRCULATE EXTENSIVELY

Through oh t tbe middle and upper Coun¬ties of the State, and are excellent
MEDIUMS FOR ADVERTISING.
The PntENix has a greater circulationthrough tbe npper part of Sonth Caro¬lina than any other daily paper publishedin the Stale. Merchant's and others willfind its oolnmns an admirable means ofcommunication with the people of theentire up-country. Advertising rates atereasonable and equable. Send adver¬tisements marked with the number oftimes they are to be inserted; and theywill be stopped,upon the expiration ofthe time; and not continued 'to fill up/Office od RiobardBon (or Main) street,between Taylor and Blnnding.JULIAN A. RELBY. Proprietor.

Have your Job Printing don* atHotmd
ESPECIALLY when

Style and Price are th* Same.

thePhoenix
Book and J>>b

Steam Printing Office

Is thoroughly sopp'icd with POWER
PRESSES or the Latest Improvement;TYPE of various grades and styles from
one foot, to fiftieth part of au inch in
size; BORDERS. CU I SjJBlack, Colored
uDd Transfer INK; PAPER. CARDS, &eThe proprietor is a practical printer,nud employs the mont skilled men ki the
profession; nil work executed at shortest
notice possible, in the latest and best
styles, and at New York prices. CALL
and EXAMINE SPECIMENS of
1, 2, 3 and 1 Sheet Peters, Hand-bills,Programmes, Circulars, Bills of Fare,Pamphlets, Briefe, Dodgers, Flyers,Letter Heads, Bill Hoods, Checks,Horse Bills, Receipts, Labels,

Railroad Blanks, Legal Blanko,
Tags, Cards of all kind3 and sizes.
Wedding, Vleiting, Business, ,Sho«.

#


